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'Oi:iTYTHAT.
Get your 'priiir suit at Enjin's-- .

Baby at the Columbia.
Read Iluckftaedt's aM in thi

iseue.
Call ami et a !prin suit at (in

, Cane soat chair 75c at HuckstaoiU's
' this week..

Phil Mitchell ha returned from
iis western trip.

WatvJi the Columbia add Monday
n chenille curtains.
Ks, rugs, all sizes and all prices

at Clenianu balzmann s.
" ,w6or bv load 40c. bv bushel 45o.
st CoolVEighteenth street.

Clemann & Salzmann arc head
aaarters for parlor furniture.

Louis ftov was fined $3 ami costs
Shis morning for intoxication.

See our polished oak tables at $ 1.5l,
asy payments Huckstaeiit s.

A line of new sideboards just ar
rived i Clemann & Salzmann's. '

Baled hav $6 per ton at George W,
.Aster & Oo.'s. Telephone

The Columbia will paralyze the
trade next A ednesday on belts.

JSprinjj fever curedby usinj; Mon
roe, s ionic jtiarsnau x risncr.

Wantcd-r- A 0l cook. Apply to
Mrs. V. A. Ross, 26-- 6 Moline avenue

Carpets, carpets, the largest line
la the tri-citi- es at Clemann & Salz- -

mann's.
Wanted Girl for second work.

Arr.lv at Mrs. Chas. liuford. 1804
Seventh avenue.

For rent A saloon and dwelling
rood location. Apply at rifth

street and Third avenue.
Milan is to have a wecklv paper.

'The publisher's name is Ballard, and
e hail&from Mcl'onoiifrn county.
Call kt Clemann & Salniann"s and

see the- - bedroom suits that they just
npacked. they are new and tasty.
One hundred dollar organ at $."i,

$125 organ at $65 and $ 175 at $75 on
easy payments, for a few days only,
it Bowl by s.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jus Knglin welcomed
i son in their family this morning.
ni the parents arc justly proud as

-- cll as happy.
Fine corner lot on Fifteenth

street and Eighth avenue, in Huber
& Peetz's addition, for sale cheap bv
A. 1. Huesing.

PFeaant to take, absolutely pun',
not a harmful ingredient in Monroe's
Tonic. Doctors prescribe it trv it.
Marshall iV: Fisher.

The, Tri-Cit- y Electric sprinkling
cars have arrived and are being put
in shape in Davenport. They will be
brought out as soon as possible.

One7-wctav- rosewood case up-
right "piano in tirt classorder will be
sold if taken at once for $150. cash or
on monthy payments at Bowlby's.

The ladies- - of the Broadway Pres-
byterian church will give a sociable
and supper at the church parlors on
the evening of Thursday, May 11.

Two good square Grand pianos in
first class order, worth $100 each will
he at $50 and $60 if taken soon, will
sell for cash or on monthly payments
at Bowlby's.

At the First M. E. c hurch tomor-
row evening there will be a song ser-
vice, "The" Hymns of the Church."
Addresses will also be made by the
pastor, " Rev. F. W. Merrell, and
Messrs. William Jackson and E. C.
Doughcrtv.

Frank Lucas, the grain buyer, fell
on Twentieth street yesterday and
sustained a complicated fracture of
the right hip, which Dr. Myers, the
attending physician fears will prove
a permanent injury, preventing the
ase of the limb again.

It is now rejKrted that Officer
Glass will not be an applicant for re-

tention on the police force, but will
accept one of the special police s

in Chicago at the World's Fair
rounds. It is understood also that
Glass wcMild like the special privi- -
Jere of keeping-certai- n nationalities
tff the grass.

The tri-cit- y 'dentists will meet at
she St. James hotel in Davenport on
Monday at 5 o'clock and take tea.
Arrangements will then be made
looking toward the entertainment of
the dentists who will assemble here
in convention on May 9. It is
ihought that about 300 members of
iLe association will be present and it
is desired to give them as good an
impression of the three towns as is
possible.

The sale for Warde and James, the
Iwo stars who arc to play Othello at
lie Burtis Monday evening, has lieen
Tunning this week, and it is one of
the largest advance sales of the sea-
son. The board is marked all over.
There are good seats left, but from
the indications now the management
&tbe Burtis house will have a testi-xboni- al

that will amount to an ova-''Sio- n,

when these two eminent tra-
gedians appear

The theatre-goin- g people of Rock
Island were greatly disappointed last
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evening in not seeing Robert Man-tell- 's

promised presentation of 'The
Face in the Moonlight." While it
was stated in last night's Aisors that
the company had been detained by a
snow blockade at North McGregor, it
was expected the train would reach
Rock Island in time for the perform-
ance last night, but at 5:30 Manager
Montrose received a telegram that it
would be impossible for the company
to reach here. The telephone was at
once used to communicate with as
many as possible, while messengers
were dispatched to notify others, and
ushers were stationed at the theatre
to inform others who might come.
The distinguished actor would have
had the largest house of the season,
and Mr. Montrose is negotiating with
the company for a date later in the
season. Mantel! appears at Elgin to-

night.
Iowa Cily'B Kleetrlc I.lne.

In consequence of Congressman
Haines' visit to Iowa City as noted in
connection with his stopover in Rock
Island the other night, that city will
have an electric street car. line, and
the citizens of that place are now be-

stirring themselves in the matter of
carrying out their portion of the
agreement by which this end will be
attained.

A proposition from Hoines Bros. &

Tilden, excensive aailroad operators
of New York, was received and after
a full and free discussion it was ac-

cepted ny the residents of Iowa City.
The proposition as accepted is as fol-

lows:
A company shall be organized

with capital stock stock of $40,000,
$15,000 of which is to be subscribed
by the citizens of Iowa City, the
company to issue bonds for $8,000
per mile, and for the $25,000 of stock
ami said bonds the parties presented
by Mr. Haines, will put in three
miles of electric street railway, fur-
nish the equipment as in proposition
one. the necessary steam engines ami
boilers. generators complete: the
best of grounds, erecting buildings
and procuring motive ower. other
than steam if desired, shall be pro-
vided for bv ImiihIs in addition to the
$s.0t0 j.er mile. They will them
selves, either take the lomIs or se
cure purchasers therefor." ,

An active canvass toraise the city s
rjiiota is now being conducted, and
the fund is increasing rapidly.

Fourteenth Avrnne.
Rm'k Isi.anp. April 2'. Eihtoi:

ok tii k A Kot's : the tax payers ot
the Seventh ward would be verv
thankful if some of our newspapers
would have their reporter take a
horse and wagon and drive out from
Elm street to Thirt v --eight h street
and then invite everv alderman to
follow him the next da v. We know
then the street would be put in such
a condition that a person's life would
not be in danger by using said ave-
nue. There has been in the past
three weeks only eight horses sunk
lown in said street so that thev had
to be dug out. and afterwards lifted
out by the neighbors. Anyone liv-
ing in this city who thinks this tatc- -
mcnt is to extremes would do us a
great favor bv taking a $200 horse
and light horse cart and drive from
Elm street over to J hirty-eig- ht h
street and Fourteenth avenue, and.
give his opinion afterward.

The greatest benefit for the city is.
that the tax collector does not have
to go from house to house, or else
the city could not collect any taxes on
above region, for we know he could
not reach us as there are no paths,
sidewalks or streets up to said region
where a man could possibly get up
without running a risk of his life.
Very rcsjioctf ully.

SEVKKAL 1 AXl'AYEISS OK THE liLl KK.

The Chicago Fir.
The near approach of the World's

Fair awakens increased interest in
Chicago and her wonderful history.
Todav Chicago is prohablv the finest
city in the world architecturally, and
all practically built within twenty
vears. 1 lie most tunning ami won
derful chapter in the city's history is
ihe one telling ot the great lire ana
the subsequent rebuilding. It reads
like a tale from Fairy Land. The
new and magnificent Cylorama of the
Chicago lire just opened in that city
shows in a most surprising manner
the city during the great fire, with
its thousands , of acres of red-h- ot

ruins, thousands more of a surging
sea of flame, and countless thousands
of panic-stricke- n jieople fleeing for
their lives, is the most grand awe-inspirin- g,

an realistic scene ever pro-
duced by man. The whole effect is
greatly intensified by the introduc-
tion of novel mechanical and electri-
cal devices, making the whole situa-
tion seem like reality. This
remarkable exhibition is located up-
on Michigan avenue near Madison
street, and will remain as a promi-
nent attraction during the World's
fair. Our readers should mak,e a
note of this great work and not fail
to visit it.

The Weather Forecast.
Snow flurries today, clearing late

this afternoon. Fair Sunday and
continued cold until Monday. Brisk
westerly winds.

ftiiwa
, - The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum.

-- Dsel in Mil ions ot tfenres 40 lears the Standard.

THE AUGUS, SATURDAY, APuIL 21, 18i:J.
The M K. Opening.

Despite the disagreeable weather
the hand some-ne- store of the M. &
K. was thronged was an admiring
public today in response to that
firm's announcement of the reopen-
ing. That the public in general ap-
preciate the pluck and enterprise of
these gentlemen is evidenced by the
nwdi today. There seemed to be not
only a desire to see the new 6tore
and take advantage of the rare bar-
gains offered, but also a feeling to ex-Te- nd

good wishes to the popular firm
who have become so solidly identified
with Rock Island's business inter
ests.

A Pointer
that would guide, unercirgrly, ino the haven of
health, nil that arc on the trooMtd tea of im
piired womanhood I It i nothing less, nor could
be cothin? more, than Pr. Fic-rc- 's Favoiite

frail f male' faultless friend time
tried and thoroughly tetttd. Internal inflamma-
tions, im'gu'ariiics, displacement?, and all

peculiar to women, contro.led, correct-
ed and cured, withor.t publicity, by this rafe
sterling specific. ly vee table Only good
can come from Its ne. The only icmedy of the
kind warrantee to give sail facti n, tr money re-

funded.

"The Pace
That Kills19

is overwork
makes no difference what kind. Using
ejeasy and inferior soaps is one road
To premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

LdUUUbd
AMERICAN FAMILY

MP
is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
Ion? life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.. Chicago
Dusky Diamond Tar Soap. MV:: Mrta Baft

jiil 1.1 seittent s.
THIRD ANNUAL TESTIMONIAL

To the Manacement of the

Burtis Opera lose,- -

PAVEXPOKT,
I

MONDAY EVE., AFRIL 21TII.

The Distinguished Tragedians
FREDERICK LOUIS

Warde and James,
lu a Superb Trodurtion of Shakcpcat --

Tragedy,

(i OTHELLO,
Mr. Warde as laao, Mi. Ja met- - as Othello.

37 PEOPLE 37

Trices $1.M1. 1.00, 75 ar.d 50 certs. Seat sa'e
at Flukc'd 1 hursaay, AyriliOth. Telephone o.
JO.

THE WARREN BROWN CO.

is sti'.l furnishing their litdy customers with

VI AVI REMEDY
at (153 per box.

Call ami investigate comeniing the meiitsof
MOUNTAIN ROSE,

the new remedy which i giitirg favor so rapidly.
IJcmcmbiT the place

Koora 15, Dittoe liiock. Taveniort. corner
Third and Bradv.

At the but

ill

This represents the

BesiMiDgUioe
ON THE MARKET.

Jt has more rnbbing sruface
than ar y otbr, works very easy
and with it th- - washing " of a
large family can be turned out
bright ant-- ; clean i two hours.
Call ard frxamiiie the Queen cf
washr-re- . Sold only by

DAVID DON,

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO

ORGAN

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin
Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Alwayo on hand the fcneet brand of domestic
and imported ciear. All hrand or tohacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
dally.

L. OLOCKHOPP, Prop.,
1SOS Second Avenue.

5S

U1T

the New Store.

s

M CINTIRE

India Silks.
We believe we show the
handsomest assortment of
Jndia Silks in the three
cities. Begini-iD- with fig-

ured ndias at
37 l-- 2c.

Figured Indian at
50c.

Figured Iudias at
58c. 79c. 89c.

up to the unrivalled Cheney
Bros', beautifnl fabrics.

McINTIRB

:

THE
172S Av.

BROS.

The Columbia

Garden
Implement Sale.

Dress
h.st dme new
goods in the
Plain and 11

Wash
We have added arlv rnour wash g0o48 p rt"inent
Excellent values iD Varirn

fabrics inc'.udin
Pongee,
Imported Satir es,
Domestic Sating

--v . . '
rganaiee, etc.

Sl- - 1..-- .

Silks, ltcjjinniii- ;it

6- -

10c

20 c

Joe

33c
38c

C?c

25 to 7."c

10 to SOc

COLUMBIA,
J. YOUNG, Proprietor.

M1IHFACTMB OF HIKERS 113 S'ETI

Aik Your Grocer for Them.

1 Sfj if Bi.

SrECI.1 LT.Ki :

The Christy "Oyster" arc C ir j "Trn.
ROCK lSLiNI

Boes. st- - el
Rakes, 12 tooth, malleable iron.
Rakes, 14 tooth, malleable iron,
Rakes, 12 tooth, eteel.
Rakes. 14 tooth, eteel,
Spad ig Forks, steel,
Ladies' Garden Sets,
Children's Garden Sets,

Now is your time to buy.

F.
Second

noVelii-- e

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensing Pharmacist

Is row locatedjin his new building at the corner of Fif'.kfsveuue
and Twenty-thirdjstre- et.

J. Ma CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Goods
wooleLV

Goods.

Will Open their handsome NEW CLOTHING STORE
Saturday, April 22.

It is the largest, finest and best equipped Clothing and Furnishing Goods Store in the three cities.

The SPECIAL INDUCEMENT promised to take the place of music, chromos, pumpkin pies, and

like nonsensical methods adopted by nonsensical dealers will be in 12 different styles of Men's

SH5 00 AT S55HO.OO.
100 Children's Suits worth

$5.00 at the rediculous price of $2.50
59 Dozen Men's Balbriggan Underwear 75 cent quality at 39 cents.

Is it not more sensible t give our patrons a benefit of $5,00 on a snit than to toot it thrcugh a brass horn and in-

stead of chaieirg tU'.CO j u mc uld clbeiwise bae to pay $15 00
ALIj NEW ooi Df o id tl cdcy. thelf vol n or moth eaten stuff. Ccme and see ih cew store, the new styles,

the new gcode, acd tptcial itdnctrmtnts tffeied to thoroughly advertise the opening of the

Old Stand, Big One Price Clothing House.


